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BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

HEARERIS REPORT

This is an appeal from the action of the Board of Comnis-

sioners of the rowr, Ji e-"ii""iirJ (hereafter Board) -which' on

il6i"ii,E"-s, igze, roina-ipp"u-nt guiltv after: hearings of the
fol-lowing:

2.

Permi-tting fights and brawls in
or about the Premises ;

Continually permitting patrons- 
.

to loiter in and about the Pub-Lr-c
sidewalks, street areas and Park-
ing lots i-mmediatelY adiacent to
the prenises;

Failure to maintain adequate crowd
control with respect to patrons en-
tering and leaving said Prenises.
rattv 5f vrhon have created disturbances
irrr6uEttout the surrounding neighbor-
hood. dreas ;

Obstructing the administration of
l"iti-c" an6 the police investigative
io*""" with resp-ect to an investiga- 

-ii;;- ;";i.in1ng' to a.knifing^thl!-ll9
occuried on the premises on September

4.
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24, 1978;

5. Maintalnlng a public nuisance j.n
that patrons of the establishnent
continually and regularly disturbed
the peace ina qu:.e[ and -digntty of
the neighborhood in the following
nanner: The patrons park in the
street, double parked. The patrons
use prlvate parking facilities
111ega11y. The patrons in the
establishment lolter for longer
periods of ti-ne on the sidewalk and
street areas at late hours creati.ng
noise disturbances. The patrons
consutne alcoholic beverages in and
about the parking lot of the lic-
ensed premises and the surrounding
street areas discarding debris and
trash on the surrounding properti-es.
Patrons continually urinate in and
around the area of the subject
property and also on adjoi.ning and
abutting properties .

6. Continual noise disturbance from
the patrons who are not in any
way controlled nor encouraged to
leave the area bv the rnanaEement.

In consequence of the guilty findings, appellantrs Plenary
Retail Consumption License, O7O1-3t-O32-001 , for premises
104 Harrison Street, Be1levi1le, was suspended for a period
of one hundred and twenty days, effective March 9, 1979.

Uporr the filing of the within appeal the effective
dates of the suspension inposed by the Board was stayed by
the Director of this Division by Order of November 13, 1978
pending the detennination of this appeal .

fn its Petition of Appeal the appellant contends that
the Board erred in that the facts adduced before it did not
substantiate such finding and was arbitrary and politically
motivated. Appellant further urges that the penalty invoked
was excessive and undulv harsh. The Board denj-es both conten-
ti-ons in its Answer.

A de novo hearina was held in this Di-vision pursuant to
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N.J.A.C. 13:2-17.6, with fuI1 opportr'rnity afforded the parties
to introduce evidence, and to cross-examine witnesses.
Additionally, transcripts of the p'oceedings -held be for-e- the
Board were introduced into evidence in accordance with N.J.A.C.
1122-17.4.

At the opening of the hearing in thls Division, appellant
noved for a disnissal of all of the charges against it with
the exception of the charge relating to an alleged lindering of
an invesiigation by police on Septebmer 24, 1978. !9 thgt
charge appellant intended to enter a defense: To all other
char[es ii naintained that none were sPecified as to the time
of odcurance r and none recited any ordinance, regulation or
statute as having been vi-olatedr and were thus defective.

The Board replied that all of the specifi-ed offenses were
constant and appellant well knew of the continuous nuisance
the described bonditions created. Additionafly, the hearings
before the Board related the situations complained of with
sufficient specificity so that the charges were answered by
appellant.

Appellant declined to offer any evidence to supplement
that c-oiltained in the subject transcripts relative to the
charges preferred against it with the excepti-on ^of . 

that charge
concErniig the alleged obstrr:ction of police efforts to
invest.igale an incident on September 24, 1978.

Appellant introduced the testimony of Anthony Imperiale, .

who dei'cribed himself as a former legislator and operator of
a security guard business in Newark. One of his clients is
the appellant .

on September 24, 1)78, he and his force of seven guards
were on duiy when, shortly before 2:00 a.n.' he was -approached
by a young iran wrro report6d that he had been punched-by a- nan.
n6 wa! bleedi.ng profubely and was taken to a hospital by his
friends. Duriig- his conversation with the injured youth'-e
police radio cai was parked near to the entrance of appellant's-establistrment. He deiried telling the boy not to report the
incident to the police and he had further assumed that the
incident had not occurred within appellantrs premises.

Testifying at the hearing before the Board, Be1levil1e
Chief of Poiice, Joseph F. Smi-th, recounted the contents 01
the police 1og irom a- period beginning, September- 11 ,- 1978, a
date^ shortly Slter the- comnencelnent of a rtdisco business by
the aooellairt. On that date there were numerous illegal
parkih! conplaints and three cars had to be towed away frorn
in are5 adjicent to the subject prernises. The Fire Departnent
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reDorted to the Police that conditions withi-n the premises
weie extremely crowded.

On September 15, six cars had to be towed away- from
driveways ind nearby'parking 1ots. One car was. completely
blockinE a traffic iane and-ten sunmonses were issued to
lnpropeily parked cars. Fire Departrnent -again alerted the
Poiica that- the premises were overcrowded. -A police car
was assigned to the premises until it was closed and the
patrons departed.

on Septenber 16, 1978, there were -complaints of a car
blocking a driveway and the presence of a noi.sy group of
patrons of the premlses .

0n Septembet 23, 1978, there were further instances of
illeea]- paikine and blocked driveway. The radio car assigned
r^ras iear'to th6 entrance of the parking 1ot used by appellantt s
prenises. Although the police were unaware ' one yguth was
injured in some altercation either in the parking lot. or
wiihin appellantr s prenises' which resulted in his being -taken
bv frien'di to the 1-oca1 hosiital. Later interrogation of the
iirjured youth by police detectives revealed the absence of
an| repoit by thb security persomel of appellant to the
police car, then standing nearbY.

0n Septenber 27, 1978, police investigated a noily..
demonstration in the subject- parking 1ot and disbursed the
crowd at 1:50 a.m. There were complaints of i11ega1 parking
on September 29 and the police j-ssued two somnonses. Later
anoth-er car ltas towed awly and' at 1:O6 a.m., the police
nere called to que11 a disturbance in the parkj-ng.1o!. ^ .-
Although the pa;ticipants departed before the arrival of the
policel eleven sunmonses for iI1ega1 palking were issued.
On the'next evening, about 3:22 a.n., a false alann ltas
sounded from a nearby fire box.

On October 4, the police were cal-led to queI1 a distur-
bance in the parkirlg 1ot, and on october 8,- 1978, one youth
was severely injured in the parking lot and was taken to the
hospital by- the-oo1ice. Tralfic in the area of the subject
pre;rises wis so badly congested on these evenings that the
bolice cars had difficulty arriving at the scene -

On October 11 , 1978 after midnight ' three police cars-
containing a sergeint and three policemen resPonded to a fight
and distuibance In the subject parking lot. The participants
in the altercation were placed r.mder arrest.

On October 18, 1978, a conplaint respecting excessive
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noise brought the police to ap-pel.lant t s- premise:-an9- !-l,ey
alerted aple11antts rnanager ol the conplaint. At near+y
nidnieht.'the police dis6ursed a noisy group and a -half-.
an-hoir iater inother group was sinilarly 9isbursed' Laler
that morning a patron-reported to pol.ice he had been
assaulted in-the' premises-. This was followed by.an assault
6;;;;; "i 

tlre pblice offi.cers in the appellantrs parking
'I a*

Chief Smith further reported that between the Period of
Septemter 13, 1978 to Octobbr 15, 1978, there were 351 sl.ugJ;,-

;;fu;; issu66 for various parking and motor vehicle infractions
i" ir." irea of appellant?s-premises. Police-Captain Robert
nr""or..ro testitibd that frbm the peliod of.septembet 11 ,.1978
to October 26, l97B there were a total- of 494 improper part<lng
citations j.ssued in and around appellantt s premises'

Corroborating tJre testimony of Police Chief Smith,
testimony was recEived of a Deputy Chief, a Captain, four
Sergeantb and ten Patrol-rnen.

Deputy Chief George Lister testified that, on September 16'
i978, iZ- iivestigated ippellantts premises and found a crowd
f6ii6"i"g in the-parkinil-area adjac-ent; cars parked i1Iega11y
nearby; and the piemises were overcrowded.

On September 22, he spoke to the rtownerrt, Mr. Fierro
(oomi-nic pierro ) , anit issu-ed a sr:rnmons charging failure to
riav" . proper p6irnit. on october 6,- he visited -the premises
Uetween'Z:rO aira ,:OO a.m. and found the area of the premises
to be in ciraos with horns blowing and other noise of patrons
Ji",rggli"g to exit their cars from the parking lot and area'

on October 1t, 1978, he found that an exit door was
blocked as the preirises were so crowded that neither he nor
iire officials tcould enter. He found there were !6 persons in
;-;;";-iili.t"o ty Regulations to 20. The rtownert' was told
that no more personi-woufO be pernitted entry' I^t took forty
minutestocl.earthearea.Hej.sawareofiburfightswhich
have taken place in the area, that required police response'

captain carmine Zecca testified that, on september 30' 1978-,
he maintainea surveil-iance of appellantt s'premises from -9, orclock
in the evening to J otrc3-ock in tire norrling-' He directed-the
i""r.tc" of tilenty- su.tonses for improper-parking 3nd 9!s9rued
noisy patrons departing from the prenises at cfos:-ng .cl-me'

On October 6, 1978, he was again in the vicinity of the
subject premises iron f O:tO p.m. to midnight and attempted to
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a1leviate a severe traffic problen, which took him and four
o[[""-offf"ers their fu11 e?fort t6 solve. The following
eveninE traffic was not as severe; however, twenty sunnolses
;;;;-iEJ;d-ior parting infractions. A vouth was assaulted
at the prernises during that evening.

Sergeant Joseph G. Oese testified that,,o1.Oc!9!9r-5^, 1978,
he was sunnoned to asslst at a di sturbance at the area or
aooeftantts establlshnent which occurred at closing time
*t-""-tir""" to four h'nd.re d patrons energed. The traffic-was
so heaw at that time that he was unable to 

'lrive 
n j-s poJ-lc^e

Ii.-io'ffru-sc""e. After attempting to get there unsucc^essfully
bv car for five or ten minutes, he finalfy arrlveo on roo'E'
tt6 found other pollceroen present engaged in attemptrng lo
ouell fiehtlne Ls well as- in aiding patrons to leave'
iiiogeifiEr, "i"x 

police officers wer-e required to alleviate
t[e-irotreiJ. 

-- 
oir Ociober 12, 1g7B'.he rias calJ-ed again to

queli a disturbance which occurred at 1224 a'm'

Police Officer Vincent Massy testified colcerning an
lncldent which occurred on october 9, 197a' At that tine a

ra"-ift""t a refuse can onto a parked car. This resulted ln a

fisht and. two men were hospita-lized. The cause of the
corulotion began within appellantt s premises'

Police Officer Ronald Beverly testified that, on October
p, ltie;-tfre iraffi_c was so co_ngbsted in the area surrounding
ar:rielianit s premi-ses because of Improper parking that he was
il!;i;-f; reipona to a call for asiistance from another police

Serseant Robert Estelle testified that, on Septenber 1',
1978. he-was directed to go to appellantrs premises where ne
i;r-a lh"i-lne trarric waE congeited for 50o feet because of
.-"oi"V fighting group. Someoiers car windows had been snashed
a"ri-a-i'iehE ens[e6. bergeant Estelle was also assaulted during
iirJ iric;s. orr October TB, he again reported to the^premises
il; i;-;-iighi which occuried in-the pgikins area.' 919-9{ th"
other officers who responded was assaulted' j-n the lracas 

'five policemen participated before order was restored'

Sergeant Cornelius Berr.igan,and. Officer Robert A' McDonald
eactr telEitied concerning an incident which occurred on
OJioU"" 14, 19?8 in the parking J.ot of the subject premises'
goih-d""""iUea tne distu'rbance-whi-ch resulted irom the sinultan-
;;G ;iii-oi uetteen ihree and four hundred-patrons' officer
l"I"Do"ald described an ingenious means some of the patrons used
;;-;;e;; i"-pltt irregiriy without danger of police enforcement '
itre-driver nLrely rem6ved the summons irom a car already "tick-
"t"a;- 

i"a-placed- Ure sr:nnrons on his own wlndshield' Thus' the
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police patrol would assume that that vehicle had already re-
ceived the violation notice.

Poli.ce Officer Vincent L. Cappetta testified that, on
October 2r, 1978, he and his police partner entered the li-
censed preirises and issued a sulnmons on a charge_ of operation
of a dance establishrnent without proper mtrnic ipal pernJ-t.
While there, he observed a coin machine vihich he believed to
be i11ega11jr on the premises. 0n the exterior, he issued about
ten parking surnmonses .

Polj,ce Officer Joseph Sooey testified that, on 0ctober
19, 1978. he issued a surnmons to a driver on a charge of dri-
viris whiie intoxicated. He learned fron the drlver that he
had-obtained the alcoholic beverages at appellantts premises.

Poli.ce Officer Johrr Martucci testified that' on October
28, 1978, he responded to a call to appellantts premises- and
found a group of approxirnately 20O persons in front of the
prenises. He found a young girl on the street ngarby vrho was
iovered with b1ood. His investigation revealed that she was
sixteen years of age and had had a fight within appellantrs
premj-ses.

Detective Sergeant Salvatore Lococo testified that r on
October 19, 1978, he lnvestigated an assault and battery com-
plaint that a11eged1y occurred at appel]-antrs premlses.

Eugene Ciampittillo, a patron of appellantts estgblish-
ment, t6stified that, on'september 24, 1978, he was-slashed
about the face while'no ald was gi-ven to hin by employeesr of
appellant to get to the hospital. He was taken there by friends.

Two young girls, aged 16 and 17, testified concerrring a
fi-ght in ittric[ one wis invofved, as recor.rnted by the tes-ti-
nony of Officer John Martucci. Arirr G ----- and Michele M ----
deslribed a fight in which one was involved with two other
girls in the appellantts premises. They admitted r howevelt
Ihat tney had ltinuck i.n" and, upon being involved in the fight,
were ordered out.

Neighbors in the area whose property is adiacent to.
appellanlts premises, Fred Marra, Andrew Pica, Nick Mangieri 

'Joseph Torluccio and Thomas McGinleyr each testified con-
cernj-ng the constant parking problems and the excessive noise
in the-area since appeJ-lant changed the type of operation from
that of a restaurant to a di.sco.

However, a neighbor to the premises, Debbi-e Acocel-l-a'
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who resides in an apartnent house nearbyr testified that she
vj,sits appellant r s establistrnent and lorows of no prgblgIos,
caused bt lt. Laurie McNulty, another patron testified that
the nanagenent of appellantt s prenises is cooperative- to eyery-
one. She indicated that she once parked her car in ttre sub-
Ject parking lot, and tlre employees had to nove- about- fifty
cars before-she could get out. The next tj.ne she visited
she parked her car on tl.e street.

One of appellantts employees, Thomas Muschio r testified
in connection-in'ittr the fieht in which the sixteen year o1d
Airl was involved. He stated that there was no fight within
Ehe premises. He added that had there not been a ph:nbing
probiem in the l-adles room on that evening, there would -nothave been a waiting line for that roon, which caused sufficient
confusion so that the under-age girl-s gained entrance.

Anthony Imperiale, head of the security f9T99 at- appellantrs
establishmeirt, testified that, on October I3' L978, there were
481 persons who had visj,ted the subject premises. The front
door- was closed tci further entrants and there were about se-
venty-fi.ve persons who could not enter.

In giving his opinion as to why the police insisted that
there was a traffic problen stemming from the subject pren-
ises, he said:

1fe11, if the police sit in their cars
and dontt come out and move the traffic
certalnl-y theyrll etay for nore than
45 minutes . . .

One of the principaf officers of appellant corporation,
Dominick A. Fierro, testified on behalf of appellant. He
indicated that the buslness was changed frorn a restaurant to
a disco on september IJ, 1978. He enploys between four and
seven security guards, depending on the nlrnbers of patrons on
part5-cu1ar evenings. He patrols his parking lot six or seven
times during an evening and has observed police cars standing
by outside.

He would like to lease the bed of the Morris Canal from
the town for parki-ng purf)oses r but has not been able to find
out how to arrange such lease. The capacity of the premi.ses
is four trundred and twenty persons, and the nr:mber of parking
spaces is eighty. He knows the representatives of the loca1
Flre Department are at hj-s establ-j-shment almost daily andt
j-n cons-eguence of many complaints, he has had a neetiirg with
his neighbors .
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-r-
Appellant erounds its defense to the charges upon the

contention that-as the charges did.not sp99+fy a particuLar
date and time, they are too vaque to constitute a va].id
charee. It rnist b6 conceded that proper practice relating
to t[e preferment of charges would begil a charge with..a.spec-
ificati-on as to date and fime. It is-elementary ttrat tt(the)
ninimal requirements of rdue process of lawr include reason-
able notice- of the nature of the proceedings and a fair -
opporturnitv to be heard thereinrr. &4!9ryJ-tgl9g' lb
r,ri5.-s"p"r". 175 rch. Div. 1955)

The complaint containi.ng charges against appellant.
alleeed that'the appellant naintained a nuisance, and it averred
in d;tail that which the Board alleges was such a nuisance.
The tlme of cornmission of the list of items constituting
nuisance was not specified. However, at the outset of the
hearing before the- Board, counsel for appel-+ant did not chal-
lenge Ehe sufficiency of the charges as to time and date.

In the testimonv of the first witness calledr Police
Chief Joseph Smith, he clearly ihdicated that the nuisances
began with- the charige over by ?PPe1lant from a restaurant
buEiness to that of-a disco. That change over was said to
have occurred about September 11 ' 1978. Chief Snith ern-
phatically indicated that the offenses were conti-nuing and
'gave the ipecific days in vrhich each of the offenses cited
occrured.

Frorn Chief Smithts entire testiurony which referred to
the voluminous police incidents, sulnmones issued, ca1ls and
responses to apiellantts premises r was the obvious basis upon
whi;h the geneiil charges- of nuisance were dravm. At the con-
clusion of-his testimony, and, indeed, at its conmencement t
appellant raised no obj6dtion to the- absence of a ti-me dirnen-
sion or lack of specificity in the charges.

Fron the evidence adduced at the three days of hearings
held by the Board, it was glaringly obviousr-from.the.litany
of lists of police cal1s and responsesr coupled wltl lne ao-
nitted awareiress by appellantts manager, that a social nuis-
ance existed as a iesiiit of the operations conducted by appel-
lant at its licensed premises.

There were twenty-four witnesses paraded before the Board
each of whom gave some testimony in support of tle g+arqel"
Appellant produced five witnesses who testified in its defense'
ih'e fengthiy transcripts of the proceedings before.the Board
fails to reveal that appellant, at any point r - 

consrdered tne
treatment accorded to ii as vi6lative- ol any lega1 requirements,
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save for the contention that one of the nembers of the Board,
the Police Conmisslonerr had preiudged tJle rnatter.

It is firndanental- that appeJ-lant be aware of the accusat-
ions against it and to confront its accusers.. 1. @!Er. -AdminiStratj-ve Law. sec. 7.05 (r-958). The charges certainly
Ti-st-effi i-f %Ttn--6lementsof acontinualnuisance.

A nui.sance is a cause or source of annoyance that r a1-
thoueh often a single act, is usua]-ly a continual or re-
oeatEd invasion or-distur'6ance of anbtherts rights. Websterrs
Third International New Dictionarv' 1961.

As a general r'ul-e, good pJ-eadi-ng requires a statement.
of the tine the offense was cornmitedr al-though under lne sla-
tutes existing in nany jurisdictions the Pre-cise -date need^
not be stated-unless t:-ne is an element of the offense. 42
c.J.S.. fndictments sec. I24 (1944). omissions in the accu-
ffise for disnissal if such errors or onmis-
sions do not prejudicially nislead the defandant. Errors or
omissions nay- be-correcte-d by particulars developed thereafter'
See R.R. 327 et seq.

Appellant urges the Director of this Division to reverse
the fiir-aings of tf,e Board in that no dates were set forth or
statement 5f laws violated in the charges. Such argument is
patently spurious as appellant and the Director of this Di-
vision hav-e had ttie Ueirefit of an examination of the extensive
testi-mony of the witnesses, and the argument -of cor.rnsel , which
are nore ttran ample to appiise appel-l-ant of the basis of the
charges against it.

The appeal of appellant to the Director is de novo in
character,- irursuant i'o }[ .,f .A.C. l7z2-I7.6, wherein-- 6!!-re:-tant
is orivil6s-ed to produce all of its evidence in rebuttal to
thaf which-the Boird has had before it and upon which the de-
ternination had been based. Instead of the production of any
evidence on i-ts behalf, appelJ-ant rested complacently.uPgn
its arzurnent that the absence of the specific dates within
the chirges was fatal. Appellant bqsed its belief-upon ry
Beveraeel v. Daviis, ?8 ry.J: 1rB (1962) Boller i-s obvi-ously
In€DDTTo aE:fe Tt the instant matter.

-II-
Appellant contends that the charges were not supported

bv the- -evidence. The charAe that appe].lant maintained the
oienises so as to Derrit a-continual nuisance involved testi-
hony relating to fights, loi-tering' noise and disturbances
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of the peace. The log of the.police- departnent listed-fights
which oicurred on September 24, October 6, October 81 October
1-J, October 18, October ]-9, 1979. Victj"ns in such assaults
w6ie taken to the 1oca1 hoipital for treatrnent on October 6,
I and 9. 1978. in addition to which the youth who had been
hurt on'septefrber 24 was removed to a hospital by his friends.

Police responded to loi.tering and noise complaints on
September !5, l.6, 22' 27' October 6, Br-l-t,.I8 and-19' 1978.
Teitimonv of'Marra, Pica, Mangi-eri, Torluccio and McGinley
containeb a recitaiion of public disturbance situations which
was almost continua] from the date that appelJ-ant began the
disco operation to the date of preferment of charges.

There was a preponderance of evidence in support 9{ the
charges; in factr-the evidence was overwhelning. Appellantt s
cont6ntion that such evidence was inadequate is patently fri--
vilous.

-I1I-
In its petition of appeal, appel-lant contended that the

action of the Board was politically motivated. A notion to
dismi.ss based thereon was made at the cormencement of the
hearing before the Board. The record is completelV $evoiaof any-substance from which a conclusion of,political notl-
vatioir could be drawn. In the memorandum filed by appellant
after the hearing in this Division, there is no reference what-
ever to I'political rnotivati.onlr as an i.mproper basis for the
Boardr s acti.on.

Reference has been nade herein to appellantt s opening
contention at the hearing before the Board that one of its
nembers, Conmissioner Saletta, had a bj.as and prejudice against
the app611ant. Reference was made to statements made to the
press by that Conmissioner, who was the Cormissioner of Police'
ina app611ant argues that such statements demonstrated an abid-
:.ng pi-e;ualce by-the commissioner against.appellant. {o gYi-
deice w[atsoevei was introduced i-n support of this contention
and the absence of further reference to it leads to the in-
ference that such contention has been abandoned. In any eventt
it has not been established.

PAGE 11.

that the action
counsel for the
a neighboring mun-

Finally in this vein, appellant contends
of the Board should be set aside because the
Board is the ovmer of a licensed premises in
icipality which conducts a similar type business
appellant. Hence the charges were initiated as

to that of
a business rePrisal.
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Tbis contention is an obvious srooke-screen advance by
appellant to hide its sorry record of nanaging its- own prern-
ii6s . Counsel for the Board does , in fact, ov''n a llcenseo
beverage establishment in the adja-cer]t comrurityr bu-t no-
e.rriaenEe was advanced r*hatsoever-that would relate that bus-
ineJi witrr the subiect premiqes. Appellalt.cites 4}1ry
Roseland, 42 N.J. Super 495 (App. Div. 1956) a, autnorr-ly
%FE6Firresis that bs the nunicipal attorney is an ov''ner
oi a tlcensed prenises in another nunicipality, he is di-s-
oualified. for berving in the capacity as attorney and trte
il;d;a iction should be set aside. -Aldom refers s-o1e1y
to an office holder. Similarly WC III et al- v. wa=sninqlon
T\"rp, 142 N.J. Super. 291 (App. Div. 1976)' has rerevancy
to an attorney being in a position of personal gain by
receiving a new J-lcense.

In the ins tant matterr cor:nsel for the Board was acting
in his capacity as attorney for the Board only 3nd, lhe, -decision which affected appe1lant was not mage blr +r-n oYr.
by an; Board 1tself. It ippears that counselrs interest in
aiotner licensed prenises i-s merely coinci-dental and bears
no relevance to tire primary questiirn as to whether the appel-
lant was or was not gui-tty- of the charges herei-n'

In short, these peripheral challelges to the Boardts
action are paitl-cularly without foundation.

--LV-

Aopellant finallv contends that the penalty inposed,
i.e., iirspension of license for one hundred twenty days
wi" 6ever'e and rrnwarranted. There is little support- for-
ifiis- conlention. The nainten-ance of a nuisance can be the
uiii.s for revocation. Moon Star. I4c..v. ={ersev 

Citv' 
-Bulletin 22OO, Item 1. -Even on a :first offense a suspenslon

of one hundred and fifty days was inposed. Aczuv v. Union
$!y, Bulleti-n 2274, Iten J.

However, the extent of penalty lies within the sound
discreiion of an issuing auihority. The degree. of. penalty
nust relate to the circumstances and in the instant maller
ii woutO appear that the Board was despaired that the nuj-sance
ro"ia ev"i'^Ue abated by efforts of appbllant. The probable
cause for the Boardrs inxiety could well have come from one
of the oviners of appellantrs- premises, Dom.inick A. Fierro
who, when asked if- ireighbors had cone to him responded as
follows :

. . .(the nei3hbors have) blasted the 'hefl
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out of me. As a matter of fact, theY
were at a meetj.ng r they even said it.
But thev never had the courtesy to
oav befilre they walked in, you know.
it iry *er. treslassers:- I'd J-ike to
wali< into theii home the waY theY
walked into mine. That?s the waY
fee1.

There is an admission charge for appellantrs premises
and, because the irate residents did not !1I t? :l::".yi?:irreir ouvious Inrrpos e was to complain r Fuerro became l-nd'l-g-
nant. He added further:

EverY daY I get a P4one call' Is this
ioty? I'say-yes. -They say. you, son-of-
a-bitch. and thev hang up the phone'
Herers ihe way I- feel. frm a self made
son-of-a-bitch . . .

Fierro indicated that one of his principal problems is
ttpeople sneaking into the placer'. There was no admrsslon l-n

allofthistestimo',ythut.herecogni-zedthemanifo]dproblems
to-tfr" area caused ty tire nanagerneit of appellanlts premis,es '
Suspension of license are intended to be remedia-L I'n narure'

It is abundantlv clear that, almost immediately upon the
transiormitlon of thi: business t6 the disco operation'.
dii;;;;iii;i-o"ei" to arise. Despite t^he growing abuldance
of problens, th6re appeared to be no effort a'tvanced by
ii"iro towaid the aleviation of the situation.

The suspensi-on irnPosed bY lhe
ompletely reasonable. It isbeen completeiY reasonable. It is

annellant to elimi-nate the nuisancappel-1an nuisance
trli been put and Yet not as severe

Board appears to have
severe enough to require
to which the co munity

as would have been outright
revo cation.
Iten 4.

Bulletin 2298,

-V-

In reference to the fourth charge, which relates to an
oc"r-rrr"n"" on Septembet 24, 1978, wherei-n the appellant was

"iltll,J "itt oul'i*.ii"e-.p.iiveitigat:-on of a knifing' there
;;-;; direct evidence 5f hindering an investigation in a
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fornal sense. Irnperiale testified at ttre hearing in this
Dlvision, that a young man wittr blood on his face had
approached hin in appellantr s parking 1ot andr after brief
conversation, was taken by his frlends to a hospital. The
young man testified before the Board that he had received
ihe cuts within appellantt s premises. Inperiale admitted
that during his conversation with the youth, a police car
was standing by on the street in plain view.

There was no proof, merely inferenee r that management
had evicted the bleeding boy and Imperiale hastened him off
in the conpany of his friends. This inference has no
substantiation in the evidence. The Board obviously was
concerned that by avoiding sumrnoning the available patrolmen t
the problems caused by the knifing were compounded. The
injured youth himself shed no light on the sequence of events
leading to his hospital visit.

Although there was no specific penalty imposed in
connection with the obstructing i.nvestigation allegationr it
is presurned that the penalty, had it been specifically
deteruined, would have been in balance with the precedent
penalty foi hindering an investigation (N.J.A.C.- 1122-23JO)
which when imposed by the Director of this Di-vision, i-s
fifteen days.

Consequently, finding that this charge was not adaquately
proven before the Board, I recornmend the penalty i-mposed by
the Board be reduced by fifteen days, leavi"ng a penalty of
one hundred and five days suspension of license.

Accordingly, I find that the appellant has not met
i-ts burden of establishing that the acti-on of the Board was
erroneous and should be reversed, as required by N.J.A.C.
13t2-17.6. Thus, wi-th the exception of the extent of the
penalty r,eferred to above, I recommend that the actlon of
the Board be affirned and the appeal be dismissed.

I further recommend that the penalty imposed by the
. Board and stayed by Order of the Di-rector as herej.nabove
mentioned, be reimposed with the exception that the same be
reduced by fifteen days .

It is urged further that the reconmended penalty be
reinposed forthwith in vj.ew of the continuing nature of the
nuisance complained of in view of the constant threat to
the peace and qui,et of the conmunity.
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Conclusions and Order

Written Exceptions to the Hearer?s Report- were filed
by the Appellant lursuant to N.J.A.C. I7:2'I7.14.

In the fi-rst Exception, the appellant renews the objection
to the deni-al of its n6tion'to dismiss the charges lredicated
upon the Boardts failure to specify any violation of 1aw or
dltes of violations therein.

Better practi-ce would have a charge specify a date, of
alleged vioJ-ition and recite a specific. regulati-on. or statute
involved. However, the charges did indicate that they were
i""""4 pursuant to'N.J.S.A. tSzt-1t. They specif],"d 19ry":
such as, ttfights and brawlstt and rpublic nuisarce", -whach are
rJaaiiy'unaeistood regulatory violations. In specific in-
stance! a date and offense were nentioned"

In addition to the reasons set forth in the Hearerrs
Repori- in iecorunending the denial of appellant's moti-on to dis-
iri5i, -*rri"rt-i-aoopt hErein, I als-o note-the holding.and ratio
decidenOl concerning due piocess hearilg requirelent=-i1-,
fu' 4J N.J. super. 277 \ApP-.Div. r9r'()'
iffi6iences may have predated the appeal in
tliii oi.'isiottl I rito that they- fal1 withi-n the doctrine of
harmless erroi. Appellant was- adequatelv advised of the
nature of the char!6s, in general , -at the heari-ng before
the Board. and was 

-sp6cifical1y aware of same at the !9
""i""[E'.ii"n'i"' ifu"'ui"i;i"n:" Appellant had ample o!frortunitv
ffo "orriJ"t 

Eactual proofs offered- in this Division. The sit-
,ritiott sub .iudice i! no more serious than the failure of the
r o 

" 
ii--i" 

"":i-fifrTErro 
ri ty in !19g1991-!p., . ;gpg. to pe rmi t the

licensee to produce witnesses; the acceptance of unsworn nearsay
testimony; aiid providing the licensee with an inadequate des-
cription and notice of the charges.

Thus,absentashowingofprejudiceintheultimateability
of appeffint to refute the-charges, f finA this Exception to
be without merit.

In its next Exception, the appellant contends that the
participition in the 'disciflinary- proceedings below by. Johr-
it. Scott, Esq., the Town Attorney for- respondent'.was amproper
and vitiites -the proceedings because he has an interest l-n a
lioro" license in- another municipality. It maintains that
aff=eeea "conflict of interest" should invalidate the proceedings
irreEpective of the good faith of the official in question'

None of the cases or the bulletin cited by appellant are
Ainoa*l rr nn nninl-.. but rather, recite general principles appl-iedurr s\. erJ vrr yvfrr v t 'io sp"cifi" -racts. In fact, as stated in !311gk:!sg..'Q!!y
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125 N.J. Super. 2tt, 217 (App. Div.

and that on September 27 re was a verbal argument in the

The deterrrination of whether such an
interest is sufficient to disqualify
flle official is factual in nature and
requires an inquiry as to trwhether the
ciicumstances Could reasonably be inter-
preted to show that they had the likel-y
capacity to tempt the official to {ep91!
from hi3 sworn public duty.x Van I!C]]!-C
v.-Frantcrin ut'es, 28 N.J: 258. {\19F,d).

I find that the activities of the municipal attorrrey
were within norrally recognized standard 1egal duti-es- and
fr-:nctions of his pr6fession. I perceive nothing in-the-record
to indicate that he had the rrcapacity to tenp the officiaf
to depart fron his sworn public dutyrt.- I also incorporate
the findings of the Hearei as to this Exceltion and reiect
this Excepiion as without basis in 1aw or fact.

ADDellantr s next Exceptions set forth varlous inaccuracies
attribirted. to the Hearer ii his report as to factual findings
or the absence thereof, and the definition of a rrnuisance".

Most of the findings sought to be inpeached by appellant 'are, ln fact, supported by the record, or the reasonable in-
fer6nces to 6e diawn ther6from. For exarnple r there was tes-
tinony that the appellantrs premises were. Itcrowdedrr on September
13. I1TB (Hearer iiid ttextreitely'r crowded); that there were.13, I97B (Hearer said rrextrenelylr crowdedr; tnar Enere were.
noisv- groups at Harrison and Brighton Streets on September.16,
1978- (Hearer said trnoisy group of patrons of the premisesJt);
ana trrat on September 2i there was a verbal argr:ment in the
appellantt s palking 1ot (Hearer said rrnoisy demonstration
i;-the subject par[ing 1ot used by appellant's premj-sesrr)

It would serve no useful purpose to further identify and
analyze, as above, predicated on semanti-c differences ' rea-
sonai:le' inferences or conclusions dravm by the Hearerr or
moderate degree variations of the testimony. I-have-reviewed
all the factual proofs offered in this matter, including those
of approxinately- 25 witnesses in support of the charges and
5 in-befense, aird am satisfied that- the Division has established
ty a prepond6rance of evidence that the dppellant has failed
t6 contro:. activitj-es within and wj-thout the licensed prernises
of its patrons and which substantially support the finding of
guilt to Charge I (permitting fights and brawls) and Charges
2, 1 and 5 (ii esseirce, a nulsance in violation of N.J.A.O.
i; 

^ ^' 
/-\lta z-22.o ) .

The proofs sub .iudice establish a nuisance within the
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intendment and policy of the Division to prevent those acti-
vities which constitute a breach of the public peacer require
substantial official police and other nunicipal interatention
and/or amorrnt to continuous or regular infractions of other
specific Division violations, eg.r fights and brawls. See
A-H-s- ^ Tnc- w- Wa11 Townshio. Bulletin 2108. Iten 1. affiA,.H.S.. Inc. v. Wa1l fevrnEhip' Bu11e 2108, Item I, affirued
in unaetorted -decision o
vision (App. Div. Docket

Therefore, I find these Exceptions to be without merit.

Whatever hearsay evidence was admitted herein, was cor-
roborated by conpetent proof and afforded added probative ,
value to thb conpetent testimony. There was a rrresidiun of
1ega1 and conpetent evidence in the recordrt to -support the
br5wl and nuilance charses. Weston v. State. 50 N.J. 16,
5r (1972). r, thereforE, dis;iFE6€1--iiE€ eyrt Exception
proffered by appellant. I concur with the Hearer in his re-
corunendation to dismiss the hindering charge reluctantly. While
the j-nference of hindering is readily available, there was
an absence of any direct conpetent testimony to that charge
to warrant the concluslon of ttguilttr.

In its final Exception, the appel1ant argues that the
penalty reconmended by the Hearer with nodification to 105
davs is excessi.ve. The incidents of abuse of license privdays is excessi.ve. The incidents of abuse of license priv-
ilbges, sub judice is the only thing that is-excessive. Ththing that is excessj.ve. Thel-Ieges. suD .'luq.l-ce Ls lne on-Ly rtrJ-tr8 tjla L rl' eJlueltsrve- lrr.-_._.pri-or absen-ce -ofEd judicated record is not dispositive. It
was the clearly inappropriate type of operation commenced
recentlv bv aooellant that orecipitated the charges. Sucrecently by appeJ-J-an t precipitated the charges. Such
change of operational policy by appellant carinot be immuni-zed
by a prior absence of violations.

The finding of guilt to the brawl and fight charges and
hree nuj-sance charges, in the quantity and quality ex-the three nui-sance e quantity and quality ex-

fullv .'iustlfied. and doeshibited in the record herein, is fully justlfiedr and does
not indicate in any way an abuse of the exercise of discretion
vested in the 1oea1 issuing authority to fix an appropriate

Iy
the

penalty. I reject this Exception as without basis in law or

Having carefully considered the entire record herein,.
including the transci'ipts of the testimony, the exhibits, the
written summations and briefs of the parties, the Hearerrs
Report and the written Excepti-ons fil.ed thereto by the appeJ-1antt
I concur in the findings and recomnendations of the Hearer
and adopt them, as supplemented hereinabove r as my conclusions
herein. I affirm the action of the Board, except as to Charge
No. 4 which results in a modification of penalty, and shal1
reimpose the suspension herein, as modlfied, for a period of
105 days.
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Accordingly, it is, on this 14th day 6f Marchl 1979'

ORDERED that the action of the Board of Conmissioners
of tire iown of Bellevj"lle be and the same is hereby aff ir1led t
;;";;i ii trereinbelow noted, and' the appeal be and the same

is h'ereby di-smissed; and it j-s further

ORDERED that as to Charge No. 4 the action of the Board
rc and- t[Ji"t" l" hereby reiersed and the charge be and is
hereby dismissed; and it is further

ORDERED that in consequence of the disnissal- of Charge
No. al -tfre lenalty to be idposed-be-and the sarqe is hereby

""irp6""a 
ai moaibiea io oni hundred and five (to5) days;

and it is further
ORDERED that my Order of November 13' I979-staying, the

suspension pending itetermination of the appeal- be and the same

is herebv vacated; and it is further

oRDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption Lic. oTol-13-o'2-ool ,
iss,tea uy tr,e eo"ra-oi-e6ili;;i;";is of'the Town of Be11evil1e
to-iarri_ifors, Inc.,-i/i-Farri11o's, for premises lO4,Harrison
Street. Belle+il1e be and the same is heleby susp.endeo ror
ihe baiance of its teru, viz.; nidlitet 'J"ltr€ 7(Jt LYtYs

;;;r;;;ilc-zioo l.n. Moirday, March 26, 1979; and it is further

ORDERED that any renewal of the said license which may

be Erinted be and ttr6 same is hereby suspended until 2:00 A'M'
Monday, July 9' 1979.

JOSEPH H. LERNER
DIRECTOR


